**S. C. Department of Health and Environmental Control**

*S. C. DHEC’s Performance Dashboard allows customizable data entry, monitoring, and reporting of measures linked to PHAB standards and measures and Healthy People 2020*

**About South Carolina DHEC’s Performance Dashboard**

South Carolina DHEC’s Health Services web-based system allows users department-wide to share performance data and documents and easily create customizable dashboards and reports to track progress toward achieving program goals. Performance measures are “linked” within the system to the Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB) standards and measures and Healthy People 2020 topics and objectives, for organization and to align measures with national performance standards. As the new system goes live, staff will receive job-based training and support so that they can customize the system to suit their needs, including data entry, monitoring, or reporting. The Performance Dashboard, development of which was made possible by funding from Centers for Disease Control and Prevention National Public Health Improvement Initiative, gives DHEC staff unprecedented accessibility of performance data across regions, program areas, and disciplines to encourage collaboration and transparency.

For more information: Jeremy VanderKnyff | vanderj@dhec.sc.gov | 803.898.0651

Visit [www.phf.org/PMtoolkit](http://www.phf.org/PMtoolkit) to find additional resources